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The Fairfield Institute of Management and Technology (FIMT) is a NAAC accredited prestigious college in Delhi with an ambiance of representing the academic culture of the capital town of the largest democracy of the world and a vibrant emerging economy. Established by the Fairfield Group of Institutions, it is an ‘A’ Grade College approved by the Government of NCT of Delhi, affiliated to the prestigious Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University, which is the first university established by the Government of Delhi. FIMT is approved by the Bar Council of India and National Council for Teacher Education and other authenticating bodies. It is backed by a legacy of 47 years of shaping students career in the country in areas of Management, Commerce, Teachers’ Education, Journalism, Information and Communication Technology, Humanities, and Law and Legal Studies. The institutional distinction includes social outreach, field studies and job orientation programs in respective areas of study.

**FIMT - SCHOOL OF LAW**

The School of Law - aims to explore and identify novel areas of law and policy through relentless engagement in developing legal theory and practice, academic potential, critical analytical ability and advocacy skills so as to fully equip the students with a learning which is intellectually stimulating, socially vital and professionally enriching. This course is intended to impart intensive knowledge and training in Law subjects and help students to acquire wider perspectives both for legal responsibilities and professional application.
ABOUT THE ADD-ON COURSE

The Add on Course is an additional course offered by FIMT that aims to provide the insights on one of the Alternative Dispute Resolutions. Mediation is one of the effective and now well known alternative dispute resolution methods, which helps the litigants to resolve their disputes voluntarily and amicably with the assistance of a third party known as ‘Mediator’. The mediator by his skills assists the parties to settle their disputes. Through mediation proceeding parties arrive at an equitable solution and are always in win-win position. Mediation proceeding are informal process in which the mediator, as a third party without the power to decide or usually without enforcing a solution, helps the parties resolve a dispute or plan a transaction.

This proceeding is usually voluntary, confidential, transparent and time and cost effective also. The Proposed course will give the brief knowledge to the students about the process of mediation, role of mediator, technique of dispute resolution through which parties resolve their disputes without any agony and they also save their valuable time and expenses of litigation as well.

LEARNING OUTCOME

- To provide a comprehensive understanding of Alternate resolution of disputes
- To Learn about effective and efficient way of solving the conflict between the parties.
- To have a basic understanding of how to resolve the dispute in an amicable settlement.
- To evaluate the role and duties of mediator.
- To learn about the different outcome from the mediation than the court.
## ADD ON COURSE ON MEDIATION & CONFLICT RESOLUTION

**TOTAL HOURS - 30 HOURS**

### COURSE SCHEDULE

#### DAY-1

3 RD DECEMBER, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Course Content</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Resource Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM-11:30AM</td>
<td>INAUGURATION CEREMONY</td>
<td>2 HOURS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM -12:00NOON</td>
<td>TEA BREAK</td>
<td>30 MINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00NOON -2:00PM</td>
<td>CONCEPT OF CONFLICT</td>
<td>2 HOURS</td>
<td>PROF. (DR.) SUNANDA BHARTI, FACULTY OF LAW, UNIVERSITY OF DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM -2:30PM</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK</td>
<td>30 MINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30PM -3:30PM</td>
<td>CONCEPT OF MEDIATION</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
<td>PROF. (DR.) ALOK SHARMA, FACULTY OF LAW, UNIVERSITY OF DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM -4:30PM</td>
<td>OPEN DISCUSSION</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DAY -2

10TH DECEMBER, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timing</th>
<th>Course Content</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Resource Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM-11:30AM</td>
<td>PROCESS /STAGES OF MEDIATION</td>
<td>2 HOURS</td>
<td>DR. ASHISH KUMAR, FACULTY OF LAW, UNIVERSITY OF DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM -12:00NOON</td>
<td>TEA BREAK</td>
<td>30 MINS</td>
<td>DR. VANDANA, ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR USLLS, GGSIPU-DWARKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00NOON -2:00PM</td>
<td>ROLE OF MEDIATOR</td>
<td>2 HOURS</td>
<td>DR. ZUBAIR AHMED KHAN, SR. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR USLLS, GGSIPU-DWARKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM -2:30PM</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK</td>
<td>30 MINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30PM -3:30PM</td>
<td>MEDIATION IN MATRIMONIAL MATTERS</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
<td>DR. ZUBAIR AHMED KHAN, SR. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR USLLS, GGSIPU-DWARKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30PM -4:30PM</td>
<td>OPEN DISCUSSION</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADD ON COURSE ON MEDIATION & CONFLICT RESOLUTION

TOTAL HOURS-30 HOURS

COURSE SCHEDULE

**DAY -3**
24TH DECEMBER, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMING</th>
<th>COURSE CONTENT</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>RESOURCE PERSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM-11:30AM</td>
<td>ROLE OF ADVOCATE IN MEDIATION</td>
<td>2 HOURS</td>
<td>MS. ABHA MALHOTRA SENIOR COUNSEL, UNION OF INDIA MEDIATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30AM-12:00NOON</td>
<td>TEA BREAK</td>
<td>30 MINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00NOON-2:00PM</td>
<td>MEDIATION IN COMMERCIAL MATTERS</td>
<td>2 HOURS</td>
<td>DR. SNEH YADAV FACULTY OF LAW UNIVERSITY OF DELHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00PM-2:30PM</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK</td>
<td>30 MINS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30PM-4:30PM</td>
<td>HANDS ON TRAINING IN MEDIATION</td>
<td>2 HOUR</td>
<td>DR. SNEH YADAV FACULTY OF LAW UNIVERSITY OF DELHI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAY - 4**
27TH DECEMBER - 30TH DECEMBER, 2022 (TENTATIVE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMING</th>
<th>COURSE CONTENT</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM-4:00PM</td>
<td>VISIT AT MEDIATION CENTRE</td>
<td>6 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAY -5**
7TH JANUARY, 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMING</th>
<th>COURSE CONTENT</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00AM-12:00NOON</td>
<td>ASSESMENT</td>
<td>2 HOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00NOON-1:00PM</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK</td>
<td>1 HOUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00PM-4:00PM</td>
<td>VALEDICTORY CEREMONY</td>
<td>3 HOURS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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RESOURCE PERSON:

PROF. (DR.) SUNANDA BHARTI
FACULTY OF LAW, UNIVERSITY OF DELHI
Dr. Sunanda is a Certified Professional Mediator from Indian Institute of Arbitration and Mediation. She completed her PhD, LLM, LLB from Faculty of Law, University of Delhi. She has a 18 experience of teaching at Faculty of Law, University of Delhi for past 18 years.

PROF. (DR.) ALOK SHARMA
FACULTY OF LAW, UNIVERSITY OF DELHI
She is a Professor in Faculty of Law, University of Delhi. She has presented several papers at various National and International Seminars and Conferences. She has published many research paper on Criminal Law, Protection of Women. She has drafted and presented bill titled as “The Prevention and Protection of Women from (Publicly Dehumanization and Stigmatization) Atrocities Bill, 2014” for the National Commission for Women, Government of India.

DR. ZUBAIR AHMED KHAN
SR. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR AT USLLS, GGSIPU
Dr. Zubair has done LLB from Faculty of Law, Jamia Millia Islamia University, Delhi, LLM from Indian Law Institute, New Delhi and PhD from USLLS, GGSIPU. He is well known in his field for his cutting edge legal expertise.

DR. VANDANA SINGH
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR AT USLLS, GGSIPU
Dr. Vandana has been teaching for the last 16 years. Her specialization is Alternative Dispute Resolution, Intellectual Property Law. She has authored many books and undertaken serious research on Alternative Dispute Resolution. She has done Research Project titled “An Analysis of Functioning of Mediation Centers in National and International Universities”, completed successfully under FRGS, GGSIPU for the year 2016-2017.
RESOURCE PERSON:

MS. SNEH YADAV
Sr. Assistant Professor, Faculty of Law, University of Delhi
Ms. Sneh Yadav is an Assistant Professor of Law at Campus Law Centre, Faculty of Law, University of Delhi. She holds an LL.B. and LL.M Degree from the Faculty of Law, University of Delhi. She has a vivid and diverse experience of teaching. She has delivered lectures at several prestigious institutions and organisations. She has extensive research experience and has a number of publications on diverse legal issues in various journals to her credit. Her areas of interest include Alternative Dispute Resolution Mechanism, Law of Contract, Special Contracts.

DR. ASHISH KUMAR
Sr. Assistant Professor, Faculty of Law, University of Delhi
Dr. Alok Kumar is an Assistant Professor at Law Centre-I Faculty of Law, University of Delhi. He published many research papers titled as “Objections to Mediation: A Perusal of the Processual Limitations, Conference Handbook of National Conference on Law Reforms, YWCA, New Delhi”, The Potentials of Mediation in the Settlement of Environmental Disputes, European Academic Research

MS. ABHA MALHOTRA
Senior Counsel, Union of India & Mediator
She has extensive experience of dealing in commercial, Taxation, educational, municipal service and other matters. She has appeared in over 750 matters in High Court alone. She is also empanelled with Delhi International Arbitration Centre as an arbitrator and with SAMADHAN, a Delhi High Court Mediation Centre, as a mediator. She also has been a guest faculty in Delhi University, Law Centre and served as resource person in various organizations. Along with this, she is also known for doing Pro Bono Litigation for poor litigants and is associated with NGOs like SAMARPAN, BRAVE SOULS FOUNDATION and QUOTA INTERNATIONAL among others.
- ‘A’ Grade Institute by DHE, Govt. of NCT Delhi,
- Recognised under 2(f) of UGC Act, 1956
- Affiliated to GGSIP University, Delhi
- Approved by NCTE & BCI
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